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tore, Hancock: street, between Eighty
first snd Eighty-secon- d; builder. Fill
Dart Biiven: 14609.

F, ' T. Houk, erect two story frame
dwelling, Jtaat uixty-sixi- n street, be-
tween Hlaklyou and Stanton;, builder,
same: iztoo. .

Dr. Tamaale, erect one and one half
Stery frame dwelling, Kodney avenue,
between Kllllngaworth and Jessup;
builder. W. E. Love; $1500.

O. F. White, erect two story frame
apartment Borthwlck atreet, between
railing and ueecn; Duuaer.-i- , w.juironj
11600., t.

jonn cnmmiHr.' erect two sTorr.
semi-firepro- of building. Miller avenue.
between Eaat Fifteenth and Seven

fcuildnr. same: tlB.OOO.
Fetke c Kromoein. erect one ana one

half storv frame dwelling, uast I wen
tyeooad street, between Alberta and
Wvaant: builder, aame: 11500.'

Miss Auoe titearna. ereci one ana on
half stery frame dwelling, utt nr
tleth street between Itanoook ea4

j. ti. uubausn. ereci one ana on
half atory frame dwelling, 114 Eaat
Eighth street, between Hancock and
Broadway; ouiider. iiansen urea:
12200. v

j. h. annaugn. ereci one ana on
half story frame dwelling. 184 East
Eighth street, between Hancock and
Broadway; buiiaer, Hansen isroa.;
13200.

F. m. Heraman, repair two iory
frame dwelling, 444 Eaat Twenty-secon- d

street between Tillamook and
Thompson; builder, same; 1100.

U. U. ku, ereci two atory tram
dwelling, Russell atreet between Wil
liams ana Vancouver avenuee; Duuaer,. . an. 'me; fimvuu.Mr. E. Cramer, erect foundation and
fnottnra. Washlnfrton Street between
Twelfth and Eleventh; builder, sarn;
liooo.

C Haselln, erect one and one half
story frame dwelling, southweat corner
East Twenty-nint- h and Ivy streets;
builder, aame; 13400.

S. M. OUklson, ereot one story frame
dwelling, Eaat Fifty-fir- st atreet be-
tween Forty-flr-at and Forty-eeoon- d

avenues: builder, aame; $100.
E. Schults. repair one atory frame

dwelling, 4701 Eaat Fifty-nint- h atreet.
between Forty-aeven- th and Forty
etghth avenuea; builder, aame; 1500.

N. W. Lemcke, two atory frame dwell-
ing. Royal court between Eaat Gllaan
and Everett; builder, same; inouo

How to Have Reel Lip I

The girt with red Hps and pink
cheeks may ba thankful, for both de
note health vigorous, force fuL "mag'
netlo health, and while It may be Im-
possible for soma to attain owing to
morbid states or health, yet a vast
majority of seemingly healthy young
women and men are almost colorless,
because of a lack of red blood cor-
puscles. When the blood Is Improved
and enriehed with these red corpuscles,
the weight lncreasea and a beautiful
tint appears on the cheeks, while tha
llpa aeaume a healthy red color. Many
physicians and beauty doctors pre-
scribe inree grain hypo-nuola- ne tablets
which are said to Invariably Increase
the red blood corpuscles after a course
of treatment lasting several months.
The nervous system and general health
also Improve rapidly. The best phy-
sicians and apothecary shops supply
thla tablet In sealed packages.

TallePefnway-PlU- a forheaIecHel
acute pains, etc. Harmless. All drag
stores.
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Ad Wolgast Arrives In Frisco

to Train for His Bout
With Moran. y

Saa Francisco, Jus II. The day t
tha Freddie Welah and Matty Baldwin
fight has arrived and tha Indications
are that when tha two man atep Into
the right tonight at the Auditorium for
20 rounds, the present odds will obtain

10 to 4 In favor of the Englishman.
In Baldwin's strength and Welsh's

science tha fans anticipate aa ' excep
tionally good contest The boxers will
weigh In at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Two preliminaries will be staged.
Frank Harris will meet Walter Scott In
a six round match and Willie Meehan
will meet Ray Campbell.

Champion Wolgaat reached town to-
day for the Fourth of July fight

Aa soon aa he arrived In 8an Fran-
cisco Wolgast and his party went to
the Seal Rock house, where he will
train for tha Moran oonteat

With Wolgaat waa hla wife and his
sparring partner, Hobo Dougherty.

The champion will begin work tomor-
row after witnessing the Welsh-Baldwi- n

bout tonight
At present various bets are reported

with Wolgast favorite at 1 to I ever
Moran.

The little Briton Is working hard at
San Rafael and expects to be able to
put np the fight of his career.

Her Reason.
From Harper's Bssar.

First Little Suburban Olrl Why does
your father go to town every day?

Second Little Suburban Olrl To make
enough money to sleep out here at
night

How Old I.
Your Complexion?

(From London Graphic)
T have Juat returned from Paris,

where I have been hunting up all tha
new faahlona, and I have many valu-
able Ideas.

"I obtained an Interview with Mad-
ame Da Veaux. Paris' most renowned
beauty. Although a woman of B0

years, she could easily pass for 80.
The skin on her face, neck and arms
Is clear, soft and velvety, and entirely
free from wrinkle and stray hairs.

"She has never used powder or paint,
but makes a solution by dissolving an
original package of mayatone In eight
ounces of wltchhaxel, and massages her
face, arms and neck twice a day with
It Thla does not show upon the skin;
removes all sorts of blemishes, and pre-
vents the growth of hair.

'The use of powder will not be found
necessary at all, as the solution re-
moves any shine from the skin at once,
and gives the face a dainty, natural
color. The stray hairs will disappear
If the treatment la continued.

"CLARIBEL MONTAGUE."

No matter in what way an old

. .
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which has made an enviable record bo far. The team has played
19 games and has experienced defeat bnt fonr times. Some of the
fastest out of town teams have been played. The team consists of
some clever young players. From left to right, they are: Bottom
row Mascot, third base; Boster, center field; Comack, right field;
Second row Bergman, shortstop; Kellls, left field; Lecuyer, pitch-
er and second base; Meagher, flrat base. Third row Stockdale,
catcher; . Morgan, pitcher and second base; Carlson, right field;
Bnrdlck, umpire. Sitting Wills, mascot
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COMING

Seml-Fina- ls Will Be . Played
This Afternoon, Finals

Tomorrow.

. Yesterday's gem In tht Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club's tennl tourna-
ment were all marked by eloa and ax- -
Cft Inn piny. Three out of. four match

' took three sets to decide.
' After losing th first set to Ely and

Chlproan, Frohman and McKenale won
tha next two and the match. Score:

t 8-- s. -- .

Tha neit match waa won In straight
eta by Warrlner and Knight from

' Law la and Lewla, of whom Percy W.
Lewi la tha new singles handicap
ehemplon and holder of tha Kats cup.
Boore: -- S. v

Ame and Kats defeated Frohman and
Hughes, wlnnara'of laat year' doublea
after losing tha flrat set Scora: C

f-- 8.

Thj final gam, waa won by Dunna
aw) . Wekeman from Frohman and
Knight wlnnara of tha flrat match of

' tha day.' Thalr work waa splendid, ee- -
pedally at th net Score: t-- J. I- -, t--

Semi-fina- l win ba played thla after.
' noon and flnala tomorrow. Today's
natch ea are:

4 P-- Bwlng and Rohr va Amaa and
XetaIt, an. Wimnir and Knight va
Dunne and Wakaman.

CHIMMIE'S COLUMN

Tha Woks piled up another game
against tba Taceualte yaaterday, whan

' they won from Mike Lynch' aggrega-- ,
Hon, 4--J.

e e
Tha Beavers want down to defeat yea- -

' terday before tha bend era of big Able,
Oakland'a aoutbpaw. Anytime that a
good lefthander worka against Mo--
Cradle's bunch ha haa a good chance
to altp them a beating.

e a
Garibaldi, who worked In the Portland

northwest outfield during tha year 1101,
. v waa out with tha Nicks yaaterday for a

little warm up. Garry la now a cashier
with the Southern Pacific at San Fran--.

clsco and la on hla annnal vacation. On
Sunday Garry playa tha outfield for
tha Newman team which la a fast aggre--;

gatloa In California.
e

' nd" Wlnterbotham, with hla big
strike out record, aat on tha Nicks'

i bench yesterday and It la rumored that
Williams Intend giving tha auburned
haired chap a trial. Hla record of 14

: etrlkeoute against Kalso haa given him
a bit of a reputation.

'Tha first Inning waa anything but
tasteful to the local fans for a few
momenta Lamlln filled tha baaea up
with on down and then, with a man on
third base, Abbott filed to BtovalL who
heaved the ball beautifully to tha plata
but It took a high bound aa It neared

' Harria and a runner acored from third.
Lucky there were not a few more tallies.

' i .

In tha flrat Inning .Lamlln tilted
Mike Lynch on tha elbow with the ball
and Mike let out a yelp that almost

topped the clock on tha union depot
Jakey let him have his base. That waa
about the only way Mike could get by.

In the first few Innings when Ta-eor- na

waa all to the good with runs.
Alike Lynch would not stand for any
.body but himself being on the coach
Ing line at first base, but after Portland
tied It up and forged ahead Mike .was
nownere to be seen.

..'. e
The star eatoh of the day and almost

tot the season waa made when Eddie
Mensor In eenterfleld went after. Fish
ars line drive that seemed destined for
three baaea. Eddie made a wonderful
Spurt and Just nabbed It In time.

e
" What? Some more daffydinaT

If a Chinaman can wash can a curling
Iron 7

There are lots of pretty girls In Port
land and Vancouver, but you ought to
ee the Alblna and Bell wood ferries.
If a yon ate your mother-in-la- w.

would you be gladiator?
If you stole a kla from your girl In

gne kitchen, would the stovepipe T

e
' They can talk about their real plnoh
bitters but the kid that oomes through
with the necessary wallop when It Is
reeded Is Harris. He does not wallop
fthat pill safe very, often but he Is
usually there with them when they are
Deeded.

..
Fielder Jones once aald that Eddie

Mensor was an outfielder and would
saver shine any other place. Those were
true words because Mensor has made
bis greatest hit in the outfield.

a ty
In the eighth Inning while running

from first to home Williams missed Isthird base a mile.
do

Sam JLangford In Demand.
Chicago, June 23. wearing a gen- -

nine Jack Johnson smile, Sam Lang-for- d

has returned after hla walkaway
.with Tony Caponl at Winnipeg and
with hla manager, Joe Woodman, Is an.
ticlpatlng some good matches. One Is
with Jim Smith at Tom O'Rourke's
club, June !9. Another prospective
match la booked for Ogden, July 4, and be
Winnipeg wants to see Sam again July
15. Promoters in both p)aoea are look-
ing for the other half of the cards.

Forbes Doesn't Heed Governor.
Chicago, June 23. In spite of the

edit of Governor Cruce of Oklahoma,
ending the Morrls-Flyn- n fight on Inde-
pendence day, "Comeback Champion"
Harry Forbes I training for his bout
with "Young" Togo Japanese bantam-
weight, scheduled for July 4 at er.

Forbes Bays that the gov-
ernor's ban does not apply to his con- -'

test.
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A. G. Smith M. D.
LiOadlris 8p9olalIt

1 for Men
Z am th only Specialist tn Pert'

land who use his tru nam and
photograph la hi announcements. I
see and treat my patients personally,
aad am not a "medical company,"
"medical Institute" or .a "medical
system." AH man should knew who
the doctor Is they consult, and
ahould carefully oonelder whether
they dealre to entrust their health
with a hired dootgr of a medical
company. I us my photograph as
that when you come-- to a me per
sonally you will recognise me. In--
veettgate ray personal standing be-
fore accepting treatment from a doc-
tor of unknown Identity er reputa-
tion.

Are You
Being treated la a satisfactory man.
ner b; ' your present doctor? Is he
arrylng out hla promise T naa he

cured you In a reasonabl tint, aad
lived up to hi guarantee! Are you
paying him exorbitant prices for
medicine T Doe b employ thor
oughly up-to-d- and aclentlfle
methods, which would b approved
by the regular family doctor T If
you cannot answer these queatlona
favorably to yourself, com and have

confidential talk With m about
your rasa It will eost you nothing.

Cured In Five Days
I curs such disorders as Varices

Veins. Hydrocele Pile. 8pclfle
Blood Poison, eta completely and
permanently, often with only a ln- -
gla treatment No vr operation
employed, nor detention from bust,
nesa I especially solicit stubborn
and long standing rases that othef
doctors nave failed to eura

Examination Free
I offer not only FREE consult- -'

tlon and advice, but of everr ease
that come to m I will make a car- -,

ful examination and diagnosis with-
out charge. No ailing man should
neglect this opportunity to get ex-
pert opinion about hi trouble.

If you cannot oall. writ for dlar- -

noals chart. My offices are open all
day from f A. K to P. mL and
Sundays from IS-t- o 1. -

Dr. A. G. Smith
8MM Morrison Street. Oor. Secoad,

Peruana, Or.

r-- r.

' I publish my own photograph, per-
sonally conduct my own office, have
no connection with any "medical
company," "institute" or "museum,'
but am a thoroughly reliable, up to
data aclentlfle specialist In all dis-
orders of men. No hired substitute
to' treat you. If I accept your. case
Tor treatment and do not effect a
quick and lasting cure, you heed not
pay one cent of my small fea - Let
me prove to you, without cost or
obligation, that I will cure you to
stay cured, before paying out one
penny.

to 87 to 8 Dally Sunday, 10 to IS
Exam I nation Advice Prea

Rooms 309-10-- Merchants Trust
bldg., cor. 6th and Washington cats.,

rortiana, ur.

! Cure Men

3
ISMYFEE

Pay When Cured.

Oeneral Debility. Weak Verves, in.
omnia Results- - of exposure, overwork

and other violations of Eature'e laws,
Disease of Bladder and Kldneva. Vari.
cos Vein, quickly and permanently
cured at small expense.

SPECIAL AILMEWTS Newlv lc

tracted and cases cured. All
uuruiuH, iiuiuiig una lniiamsnatlonstopped In 34 hour.- - Cures effctii n
seven daya Consultation free. If un-
able to call, write for Hart of questions

Office Hours 9 a. m. to S p. m, Sun-days, 10 a m. to 1 p. m. only.
PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.

WASBTEGTOE STBEET,v Corner Pirst Portland, Or.

SOnESAIID ULCEUS

UseTIZ
A Marvel for Sot Feet. Acta Right

Off; V

Sore Feet? Never After Using TIZ
Oood-b- v aore feet aching feet swoll

en feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet

oeod-tnr- e oor&a. eauoc and ounioas
and raw speta

Tou'v never tried anything like TIZ
before for your feet It 1 different
from anything ever before sold.

It acts at once and make the feet
fael remarkably freah and sore proof.

TIZ la not a powder. Powders and
other foot rented! clog up the pore.
TIZ draws out all poisonous exudation
wnicn sring on soren or in leet, ana
Is the only remedy that doe. TIZ
cleans out every pore and glorifies the
feet your feet

xou'ii never ump acaia or arte up
rear face In naln. and roell foraet
about your corna, bunions and oaQouee.
loti u reel iir s new person.

If you don't find a"i this tree after
trying a box of TIZ. yeu eaa get year
money right back.

TIZ is for sal at all druggists at tl
and 60 eents per box. or It will be sent
yon direct If you wlh from Waltr Lo
ner Jjooge at uo., uiioago, iu.

DR. GREEN
i

manIuilding

TWM BPXOXAXXS wxo ottbjbsI
Xt matters not what yon? ailment!

la, no who has treated It if it Is I

curable w will rive you tmmait
benefit aad a quick aad lasting .cur.

do aot auow money aunm w
keep you from getting wall. We
barge nothing & prove our saeth.

oda will on re you. Our guarantee
!

HO MONEY KEQT7IEXD VETZX.
ATISTXES Is vour absolut pro- -

taction. Oonsultatloa. eaamlaatli
and dlajrnosls free.

we claim for our treatment
nothing "wonderful, " or "secret" It
la simply our suooessful way of do
ur tangs.

VARICOSE VEINS
Weak. Swollen. Barring, XCnotted,

Wormy-lik-e Veins, Clotted, BtarnajBt I

Pool or Imtmre Biooa. weax. nerv-- i
oua, X.ow TUallty, Mental spr-- i
slon.

We dallv demonstrate that VARI
COSE VEINS anil, HYDROCELE can
be cured without severe surgical op
eration. Beneficial etrects are im
mediate. Pain aulckly ceases, en
larged veins rapidly reduce, healthy!
circulation apeeauy returns ana i

strength. eoundness and robust I

health are soon restored.

BLADDER AND KIDNEY
Enlarged Prostate Olaad. Xnflam--

matloa of Bladder and Kidneys, Er- -
Deir, Fainrui, nmartinr,Jaent Sensation, Cloudy, ECighly

OoloTed, Brink Dust Sediment, Weak,
AcMng Back, Dry. Pal waxy Skin.

These symptoms of PROSTATIC
BLADDER and KIDNEY troubles wel
rapidly overcome. There Is no guess-
work aboiit It We remove every ob
struction, stop-- every waste, allay all
Irritation and Inflammation, revltal-- l
lie the weakened organs and soon
accomplish a safe, thorough and
permanent cure.

GERMAN BLOOD CURE
Bash. Conner-color- ed pots. Zrut-- 1

tiona, trloer. Sore Month or Throat, I

Kuoous Patches, S wo 1 1 a a Olands, I

Palling Hair. . I

Tn miauiDi wasrman smooui
Test will determine whether or not you I

have the ailment Then, if your case I

requires It, we give the wonderful
new German Blood Bemedy, which
work like magic, our treatment
leave no injurious after effect It
does ' not "lock in" the poison, but
drives it out oi tne system, so mere
can be no comeback. Being a Blood
Purifyinr. Blood Making. Blood Cell
Remedy, It give the patient a pure,
fresh- - Blood Stream and restores him
to normal health.

NERV0-VITA- L DEBILITY
Th oause of Eervo-Vit- al Debility.

as well. as it vll affect anon th
physical, mental and other power,
is familiar to all afflicted man, Thsymptoms need not b enumeratM.

We want all ailing men to know
that our ANIMAL EXTRACT treat
ment Is the Ideal remedy for NERVO
VITAL DEBILITY. It does not stim
ulate temporarily, but restore per
manentiy. Ail disagreeaDie symp-
toms soon dlsaDDear. nerve enerrv Is
regained, self-respe- ct ce

ana seir-contr- oi return ana tne pa-
tient is prepared for a new period of
in. v.

PILES AND RECTAL
Bufcture or Xernla. PHaa. blind.

bleedlne;. Itching1 or protruding
Pistula. Ulcere, eta,

Our proven methods make hos-
pital operations unnecessary. In
most cases no pain or detention
from business. We guarantee aulek
reiier ana posiuv. permanent eurea

AEEUCTED MEN ,

If aulnr. you oertalnly do not
intend to always remain - so. Touurly expect to be restored soms
tim. Why not nowf Whr dalBv and
grow werr

What you want Is a cure. Come
to u and get It Once under our
treatment you will quickly realise
how simple a thins It la to get well
in th hands of a specialist who Iknows nis business, our cures add
not only rears to life, but life toyeara Office hour. - dallv t to B.
Evenings, 7 to 8. Sundays 18 to 1.1

DR. GREEN CO.
'

363 ' Washington - St, Portland, Or. IR

whether from a wound, cut, or bruise, or from the ulceration of a wart,
pimple or mole, or even if it came without apparent reason, the fact
&at it dc notleal shows that bad blood is responsible for the place.
wnucuic circulation remains impure ine nerves ana tissues or tne flesh

und P1" constantly being fed with unhealthy matter and the
tiDres are thus prevented from knitting together and healing. Purify
the blood and the place MUST heal, its cause having been removed.c & cures old sores and chronic ulcers because it is the greatest of
all blood purifiers. It removes-- from the circulation every impurity, and

AnfnnM that 11a4 tlint 2 mam'L.a it... a .J ! a? a

has recently entered the field, bat

LOWER CALIFORNIA
REVOLUTION ENDED

(United Prow Leswd W!i
San Diego, CaL, June 28. With Gen-

eral Jack Mosby and more than 80 of
his rebel soldiers held at Fort Rose-oran- a

awaiting extradition proceedings
on the oharga of murder, brought
agalnat them by the Mexican govern-
ment tha revolution In Lower Cali-

fornia la ended.
For the flrat time alnce May the

flag of Mexico la flying over Tla Juana,
now occupied by federal troopa under
Governor Vega Tha number of dead
In yesterday's battle has not yet been
ascertained. Conflicting reports are
given by the federals and the rebels,
each asserting that the other side lost
from 80 to 5 J

According to a statement made to the
umted press, today by Governor Vega,

StoYtX orJTtL'eraia vega declares his men picked up
1 'wwfifremam at Tia juana untn
the daiiy routine of business there has
berKi?Vftored- - .T.1?,?patched men to rebels
who escaped from Tia juana lart night

.

If You Uant
DQair (Set

Srjissco
Iwiasco Orowi Hair, Stops Dudrofl

and --ttestorei Gray or Faded Hair
To Iti Natural Color.

U tslMM Brings Quisle Reseats J

Swissco produces astounding results
so quickly It has amased those who
have used It W will prove It to you
if you will send lOo In silver or stamps
to pay postage and we will send you a
trial bottle and our wonderful testi-
monials.

There Is no excuse for baldness.
White today to Swissco Hair Remedy
Co., 3662 P. O. Square, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Swlseoo is on sal at all druggists
and drug departments at 60c and $1.00
a bottle.

For sale and recommended In Portland
y

THE OWL DRUG CO.

vmiwtiwa uiw. wwu uiai u iiuuusiica UIC ICUUCr, SCIISinVC IICSI1, and
causes a knitting together of all fibrous tissue and thus heals the place.
Book on Sores and Ulcers and any medical advice free. S.S.S. is for
sale at drug stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA, CA.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES

At PhlladelDhie R. H. E.
Waahington ( S 2
Philadelphia 8 10 t

Batteries Walker and Alnamlth;
Bender. Leonard and Thomaa. Umnlrea

Egan and Sheridan. '

At New Tork R. H. E.
Boston 0 4 t

New oTrk 7 t I
Batteries Papa, McHale and Uuna- -

maker; Warhop and Sweeney. ,
umpires Connolly and 0Loughlln.

At St Louis R.H.B
Chicago S 5 0
St Louis 1 0

Batteries Lang and Payne; Powell
and Clarke.

Umpire Mullen and Evan a
At Detroit R.H. E.

Cleveland 4 10 3

Detroit S 4 2

Batteries Wast and Fisher; Sum- -
mors and Stanaga.

Umpires errlne and Dlneen.

NATTOXAL LEAGUE GAMES

At Brooklyn R.H.E.
Philadelphia 1 1

Brooklyn t 2

Batteries Barns and Rowan; Belle
and Bergen.

Umpires O'Day and Emslle.
Game called sixth on account of rain

At Boston R. H. E.
New Tork 7 13 1

Boston 8 8 3

Batteries Drucke, Ames, Marquard
and Meyers; Wilson, Brown, Ferguson
and Kllng.

Umpires Flnneran and Rlgler.

At Chicago R. H. E.
Pittsburg 13 16 1

Chicago 3 I
Batteries Llefleld and Gibson; Browr

Toney, Ovlts and Arches, Graham,
Umpires Eason and Brennan.

At Cincinnati R. H. 3
Et. Louis 16 1

Cincinnati 3 11 8

Batteries Harmon and Bliss; Smith
MoQulllen, Fromme and Clarke.

WITH PLENTY OF CASH,
PRIMROSE TO RETIRE

trnlted Prees Leased "Are.)
Los Angeles, June 23. "I've got plen
of money and I am going to retire.

I'm 57 years of age, mind you, and this
the last week's work I am going to
on this mundane sphere."

This was the way George Primrose,
veteran minstrel, today announced his
retirement after 87 year on the stage.
Primrose said that he would divide
his time between Portland and Los
Angeles, where he has large property
Interest.

All material for a bridge In the in
terior of China, 800 feet long, had to

transported nearly 1000 miles In
native carta.

MY FEE$5.00 Many

WHY PAY MORE
AFor lafctior treatment when yon oan get

the very best medio! attention at a fee
of from one-ha- lf to one-ten-th that
charged by others? Remember that you
are not asked to pay for any experi-
menting or any failures. If your case
will not yield to my treatment I oan
ascertain that at the flrat examination,
and will frankly tall you a. I am a
specialist far men only. Tea make no
mistake by submitting ywur eaee t me
flrat Call today and yeu win b en
the read to health tomorrow. Tne who
are net getting results elsewaere oall
and see what the right doctor oan do.
If yon want a reliable gnajraatae, eeme
to ma

YOUR WHOLE FUTURE

sore or ulcer firs! commenced.

Cases

and how to de It I oan take any

roxsow, any ezsvet, stoeulodk,
win owe tbssa sntcfce by my meth

In this city, sad the euro win be

ealn te net t an - " " - na
vutusi wrtm auiseTaiM to even

eases.

I DO What I Advertise

Weakneas canned byjgscesa. Bedetrtary
and get my advice FRkb. Do thla, no

you, ror i nave

SCZKMA, from . . . ..... ...So ta Si
BLADDXR AILnfENT,

rrem . aa . ............ jmm te son
kidnst

irvm ..t... ...... ....... vm

ma .. s to SIS

laboreiew. H.IS te.lUt ner sara
Many eases are worable at noma

It.

' . " 1 POTXUUrB, OB.

May depend upon the kind and quality of treatment yen get at ftawt Mow,
how de I so ltT By giving every patient that om t see me . a stxiotly
scientific examination ne that permits of ne sal stake Wing made Then
I know positively what I've get to do
case of VAXXOOn TBHTB, XTOSOCaU, rXOSTACT
any obwastoo viaaannxa, eontraoted
OTbCxas, Bxnr diseases sooa
IUBDU r UEjB TBOVBXJhb, sad X

od of treatment than any ether specialist
permanent ana lasting.

A SAFE. CURE FOR EVERY MAN
My Prices Are tnthia the Reachof Every Main Yon Can
Pay Weekly or Moathly at Yow Are Ableor When CuredCUKEMEN

I want every wii haa tried inntxa: and i will spiatn m nun wny i oan
gtv relief. I d not aooent inouraale

I Advertise Wkat 1 DOANDSS to SIS
Reasonable Foes Speedy Results Goareateed Ceres

If yon fuffer from any Disease or -

Habits, or any form of dissipation, com
mattar wo naa aeviaea you or ireaiea
for every each man.

Tm the next IB day X wflB give fuTlaa lug lew price aa any fee few
gttniiweated; Sanaa, wtta a siaaamiee ie seeara yur niisyg'! sa--

Interest In Hegatta.
Gales Ferry, Conn., June 2S. With

' the annual Tale-Harva- rd regatta Just
a week away, Interest In the event, to
be field June SO, 'is becoming Intense.

' Enthusiasts have thronged the Tale
camp here and the Harvard camp at
Redtop and the crews have been put
through some very hard work. Follow- -

By DR. LINDSAY, the Eminem,
Long-Establish- Spccalisl

WHY PAY MORE
For Inferior treatment when you can aet
the very beet medical attention at a fee
of from J2NE FOURTH to ONE HALF that
charged by other specialists with my repu-
tation? Remember that you" are not asked
to pay for any experiment or any failures,
if your case will not yield to my treatment
I can Ascertain that at the first examina-
tion, and will frankly tell you so, and give
you advice how to take care of yourself.
1CT SPEOZAZ.TZES AXE Wervous Debility,
Blood Disorders, Files, arlooa ''las. Hydro-
cele, Bnptares, Sidney, Bladder and all dis

i ers of both schools are enthusiastic over

aaa wum rva
TARICOflE TICmB. from-.J- W te SIS
HTpROCBLE. from M to 2S
ATROPHfTfrom. M to $10
NJEK VVUS) I,

. .a to SISJ. ....ft..... 1

WABTIWOv Jfrora .. to iwsf
pISCHAIlOEB. from t Sin
IJT.CTERS rrem ...S
BLOOD POISOlf, from.. ...is to sas

tha form shown In practice.

This "Umps" Has Nerve.
Cairo, HI. June 23. After being the

target ror 600 pop bottles thrown by
t fans in a game her between Cairo and
Paducah. Umpire Mabry has become so

I MADE WOCHAJtOB TTHATirTTCR, STIR OOWWOTATIOW, KTJCAJf- f-ease peonuar o men. .

COICIS AND CONSULT US FREBJ OF ALL CHAROH

OIR. LIMBSAY Madlalnee furnlahed from my own
If you cannot oall. writ for particular.
Hotm f A. M. t s r. m. Bundays, IS te

OU XEZ.XASU SFEOZAUST

pleased with the Ufa of an Indicator
' holder that be has applied for a Jon as

umpire tn the National league.

. Twenty year old "Stuffy" Mclnnle haa
replaced Uarry Davis as flrat baseman
of the world's champion Athietio team

X tfcx Araarlcan leegne, - -
,

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO. C V(g dV ",,,;' l
E M E DYfw M E nI

J . ,1." v - - -..

1 . f

Corner Alder and Second street. Entrance 12 8 U Second street Portland,
Or. Office hours L n. to I p. m. Sundays 19 a m. to 1 p. m, SSflM TAMEHJ. aTTEEET, OOB. 89 ST.
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